
From: Khotso Sekhobo <khotso.sekhobo@namekhotha.co.za>  
Sent: Friday, 29 March 2019 7:31 AM 
To: Sam Njela <sam@tushiyah.co.za> 
Subject: A message of appreciation for assistance in S32 Funding 
 
Hi Sam 
This email serves to notify you that Namekhotha Trading funding proposal has been approved by South 32. 
What a moment to  be alive, and I couldn’t hide my excitement when Zanele Ndotshayisa delivered the good 
news by telephone.  
 
I also want to acknowledge the following people who played a major role and were there every step of the 
way. 
 
Coach Seoka with whom we set parameters and we talked about my approach. He had his session prepared 
and when I asked him to set everything aside and help me with my presentation to Deloitte, which he 
honoured. He helped me to structure the presentation and played devils advocate. He believed in me from day 
one and from the bottom of my heart I want you Sam to convey this message to him that he’s been helpful 
and send my gratitude. I will call him though as well. Jeez, the man is passionate about small business 
development. 
 
Sam Njela thank you my brother. You picked up my calls at any point when I was frustrated that South 32 was 
taking a long time. You kept assuring me though you can’t make any definite promises, but believed in my 
value proposition. You believed that there’s a case for funding and that I must exercise patience and remain 
optimistic. Body language never lies and I gained strength and positivity from every time call I made or you 
made in this matter. You’ve always been supportive and I want to tell you Sam, Thank you Abuti. 
 
To the entire Tushiyah Team, thank you for all the lessons be from coaching, training and engagements which 
are appreciated. Mamokete it will be  a serious atrocity if I were to not mention you. You’ve always made it a 
point that all my appointments were done, you’d call me and this my sister is also well received and thank you. 
 
From now it’s growth and growth.  And with Charles having taken the baton, I don’t have any doubt that I am 
in good hands. Thank you Tushiyah, Sam, Coach Seoka, Mamokete and the entire team. To Charles, the future 
looks bright 
 
Kind Regards  
Khotso Sekhobo 
 
Managing Director 
Namekhotha Trading (Pty) Ltd 
 
c/o Kuruman Business Hub 
56 Steward Street  
Kuruman 
8460 
Tel 053 244 0985 
Cell 0719238198 
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